Introduction
In their pioneering work, Reches and Gazit [1] demonstrated the formation of diphenylalanine( FF,f or which F = l-Phe) nanotubes in aqueous solution; these nanotubes were formed due to the directionality offered by ac ombination of hydrogen bondinga nd repeated phenyl stacking interactions. In subsequent studies, FF was provena saminimal sequence that formed self-assembled peptide nanostructures, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and this gave way to the development of an ew class of biomaterials that are based on the addition of variousN -a nd C-terminal capping groups to aromatic FF or that are based on chemical modification of the Fresidues.
The peptidea mphiphile Fmoc-FF( Fmoc = 9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl), which forms stable gels, is among the most studied FF-based biomaterials. Thus, Fmoc-FFg els with av ariety of properties have been prepared by using different approaches. [9] Gazit and co-workers formedg els by dissolving Fmoc-FFi na na ppropriate water-miscible solvent, [10, 11] whereas Ulijn andc o-workers used ap H-switch approachc oupled with changes in the temperature to yield Fmoc-FFgels with variable properties (i.e. depending on the rate of decrease in the pH and the final pH). [12] [13] [14] [15] The mixing method wasa lso used by other groups, and it was shown that the mechanical properties of Fmoc-FF gels depended on the final ratio of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)t ow ater. [16, 17] More recently,A damsa nd coworkers formedF moc-FF gels by dissolving the peptidei na n organic solvent( OS) and adding water,a nd the rheological properties depended on the choice of the OS. [18] Furthermore, gels formed by using acetone were metastable and single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were collected. The structure showedp arallels tacking of the Fmoc-FF molecules with the neighboring molecules interacting through hydrogen bonds and weak offset p-p interactions. [18] Similarly,s tudies on Nap-FF (Nap = naphthalene) and Cbz-FF (Cbz = benzyloxycarbonyl) hydrogels evidenced fibrous structures made of b-sheet arrangements, even though the fibril dimensions depended on the aromatic capping group. [19] Interestingly,t he Fmoc-FF-OFm
Ad iphenylalanine (FF) amphiphile blockeda tt he Ct erminus with ab enzyl ester (OBzl) and stabilized at the Nt erminus with at rifluoroacetate (TFA) anion was synthetized and characterized. Aggregationo fp eptide molecules was studied by considering ap eptides olution in an organic solventa nd adding pure water,aKCl solution, or another organic solvent as co-solvent. The choice of the organic solvent and co-solvent and the solvent/co-solvent ratio allowed the mixture to be tuned by modulating the polarity,t he ionic strength,a nd the peptidec oncentration. Differences in the properties of the media used to dissolve the peptides resulted in the formation of different self-assembled microstructures (e.g. fibers, branched-like structures, plates, and spherulites). Furthermore, crystalso fT FA·FF-OBzl were obtained from the aqueous peptide solutions for Xray diffraction analysis. The resultsr evealed ah ydrophilic core constituted by carboxylate (from TFA), ester,a nd amide groups,a nd the core was found to be surrounded by ah ydrophobic crown witht en aromatic rings. This segregated organization explains the assemblies observed in the differents olvent mixtures as af unction of the environmental polarity,i onic strength,and peptidec oncentration.
peptide, capped with Fmoc and 9-fluorenylmethyle ster (OFm) groups at the Na nd Ct erminals, respectively,e xhibited ag reat variety of polymorphicm icrostructures (e.g. doughnut, stacked braids, dendritic, and microtubes) depending on the solvents used to promote the self-assembly. [20] Notably, stacking interactions play ad ominant role in such highly aromatic peptides.
An alternative approachi st he chemical modification of the Fr esidues.R eches and Gazit [5] explored the self-assembly of FF-basedd ipeptides in which the phenyl side chains were modifiedb yh alogen atoms, additional phenylg roups, or nitro substitutions. These homoaromatic dipeptide motifs formed tubular,s pherical, and fibrillary structures in the nanoscale, and in some cases, nanocrystals and 2D nanoplates were also detected.T hese resultsp rovedt hat the properties of FF-based biomaterials could be properly tailoredb ye ngineering the F residue.
Another investigated strategy is the co-assemblyo fF Fbased biomaterials with other molecules bearing aromatic groups. [15, [21] [22] [23] This approach,w hich may provide intermolecular transfer mechanisms, [24, 25] was applied to the Npm-FF (Npm = naphthoxymethyl) donor/dansyl acceptor system. [21] Peptide fibers based partly on aromatic stacking interactions with the dansylc omponent intercalated within this structure exhibitedaredshift in the fluorescence emission and corresponding quenching of the emission associatedw ith the donor species. [21] Besides, hydrogels derived from the co-assembly of Fmoc-FF and Fmoc-diglycine [22] (Fmoc-GG) or FmocArg-Gly-Asp (Fmoc-RGD) [15] showedh ighere lastic moduli than Fmoc-FFa lone, whereas the combination of Fmoc-FF with Fmoc-Lys (Fmoc-K), Fmoc-Ser (Fmoc-S), or Fmoc-Asp (Fmoc-D) resultedi ns ignificant changes in the rheological properties and fiber morphology. [23] Besides,s olvent-induced structuralt ransitions have been examined by different authors. Li and co-workers [26] reported the transition of an organogel obtained by self-assembly of FF in toluene into al ower-like microcrystal merely by introducing ethanol asac o-solvent. Huange tal. [27] reported the structural transition of self-assembled FF from microtubes into nanofibers by introducing acetonitrile as ac o-solvent in the water phase. Kumaraswamy et al. [28] found that the dimensions of the FF nanotubes were strongly influenced not only by the temperaturea nd pH but also by the ionic strength of the solution. Mba and co-workers [29] synthetized two organogelators based on ap yrene moietyl inked to FF that formed spherical aggregates and entangled fibrillary networks in acetonitrile and o-dichlorobenzene, respectively.W ang et al. [30] used FF to prove that at race amount of as olventc ould be ap redominant factor to tune the self-assembly of peptides. More specifically, these authors showed that the addition of very small amounts of solvents forced the formation of solvent-bridged hydrogen bonds, which was ac rucial interaction in directing fiber formation.
In this paper,w eu se the solvent-mixing method (i.e. dissolving the peptidei na nO Sa nd adding water or another OS as ac o-solvent) to examinet he self-assembly of an ew FF-based amphiphile. In this new compound, hereafter denoted TFA·FF-OBzl (Scheme 1), the Ct erminus is capped with ab enzyl ester (OBzl) group and the protonated amino group is stabilized to form an ion pair with trifluoroacetate (TFA). Accordingly,the aromatic interactions are expected to be weaker than those in Fmoc-FF, Nap-FF, and Fmoc-FF-OFm, whereas the dominant role played by intermolecular electrostatic interactions in FF is expected to decrease considerably because of the stability provided by TFA.
Results and Discussion
The resultsp resented in this work correspond to the conditions under which repetitive, stable, and structured morphologies were observed. More specifically,assembliesw ere required to fulfill the following conditions:o ne, to present ac learly defined morphology; two, to be systematicallyo bserved if the same conditions are used in different and independente xperiments; three, to remainf ormed upon manipulation for optical microscopy,s canning electron microscopy (SEM) and/ora tomic force microscopy (AFM)observations.
Peptide Synthesis and Preparation of Initial TFA·FF-OBzl Solutions
The synthesis of TFA·FF-OBzl was performed by following the procedure provided in Figure 1 .
As the main aim of this study was to investigate the influence of both the polarity of the medium and the peptidec oncentration in the assembly of TFA·FF-OBzl, at wo-step proce- )s tock solutions were prepared by using solvent able to dissolve the peptide completely.For this purpose, four solvents with very different polarities were selected:h exafluoroisopropanol (HFIP), dimethylformamide (DMF),D MSO, and Milli-Q water.T he dielectric constantso fs uch solvents are: e = 16.7 (HFIP), 37.2 (DMF), 46.7 (DMSO), and 78.5 (water). Second, the peptide concentration and the polarity of the medium were alteredb yd irect addition of ac o-solvent to the stock solution. In addition to the abovementioned solvents, both methanol (MeOH, e = 32.6) and chloroform (CHCl 3 , e = 4.7), whicha re not ablet od issolve the peptidec ompletely,w ere considered as co-solvents.T his procedure allowed the peptidec oncentration to be varied in the prepared solvent/co-solvent mixtures between 0.05 and 4.8 mg mL À1 .B oth the final peptidec oncentration and the chemicaln ature of the mixturew ill be provided for each discussed structure.
For the formationo ft he assembled structures, 10 or 20 mL aliquots of the prepared peptides olutions were placed on microscope coverslips or glass slides (glass sample holders) and were kept at room temperature (21 8C) or inside ac oldc hamber (4 8C) until dryness. The humidity was kept constanti n both laboratories at 50 %. Notably,n ot hermalt reatment was appliedt oi mprove the solubilityo ft he peptideo rt oa ccelerate the evaporation of the solvents. In spite of the huge number of conditions examined, the structures obtained under all of the conditions were carefully examined by optical microscopy.H owever, only those structures that fulfilled the requirements described above (i.e. well-definedm orphology andr eproducibility) were subsequently studied by SEM and AFM for discussion in this work.
AqueousEnvironment
Dissolution of TFA·FF-OBzl into 2.0 mg mL À1 HFIP/water (4:6) directedt he self-assembly process towards peptiden anofibers with ad iameter( f)o fa bout 250 nm, and these nanofibers align and pack to form well-defined microfibers that have diameters up to roughly1 0mm ( Figure 2a ). At the same time, such microfibers form very dense aggregates with as pike-like morphology.A st he polarityo ft he mixture increases andt he peptidec oncentration decreases in 0.1 mg mL À1 HFIP/water (1:49), the density of the aggregated microfibers decreases, whereas av ery porousm esh of randomly oriented (bundled) fibers coexists that partially coats the spike-like supramolecular structure ( Figure 2b ). These bundled fibers exhibit very different diameters( i.e. from % 100 nm to % 1 mm) and do not present any kind of imperfection,aso bserved in the corresponding SEM and AFM images. The mesh is replaced by small needlelike crystals emerging from the spike-like microstructures in 1.0 mg mL À1 DMF/water (1:4) peptide solutions( Figure 2c ). However,aremarkable differencei st hat such spikes are not formed by long alignedn anofibers, as observed in Figure 2a for the 2.0 mg mL À1 HFIP/water (4:6) mixture, but by relatively short and sometimes broken interconnected nanofibers. These results suggestt hat the structure of the nanofibers, as well as their supramolecular organization (i.e. hierarchical self-assembly of TFA·FF-OBzl), change with both the polarity of the solvent mixture and the concentration of the peptide.
The addition of dilute KCl aqueous solutions( 50 mm)t ot he HFIP,D MF,a nd DMSO peptide solutionsc auses drastic morphological changes, which mainly consist in the apparition of branched-likes tructures and, in some cases,u ltrathin plates. Figure S2 ),a re obtained in 1.0 mg mL À1 DMF/ 50 mm KCl( 1:4). The branching is more defined than that in Figure 3a ,w hichs uggests that this class of architecture can be promoted by enhancing both the polarity of the mixture and the ionic force.
The large influence of polarity is corroborated in Figure 3c for the 4.8 mg mL À1 DMSO/50 mm KCl (24:1) peptidem ixture. In this case, well-defined branched structures, each one nucleating from as pherulite and partially coated with cubic crystals of salt, are abundantly detected. Both the central spherulite and the branches are made of ultrathin plates that, despite resembling lamellar crystal structures, are obtained through the hierarchical assembly of nanowires. If the peptide concentration decreases to 2.0 mg mL À1 and, consequently,t he polarity and ionic strength of the DMSO/50 mm KCl (4:6) mixture increase,b ranches becomep oorly defined and less abundant ( Figure S3) , even though the self-assembly characteristics are similar to those described above for the concentratedp eptide solution. Moreover, these supramolecular structures coexist with randomly distributed micrometricc rystals that are oval in shape (Figure 3d) . Finally,i ft he peptidec oncentration is reduced, for example, in 0.25 mg mL À1 DMSO/50 mm KCl (1:19), spherulitic-like microstructures surroundedb yl arge salt crystals are observed (Figure 3e ). According to the micrographs displayed in Figures 3c-e andS 3 , the combination of ap olar OS (i.e. e = 46.2 for DMSO)w ith an aqueous salt solution, KCl (aq) ,r esults in hierarchical assembly of the amphiphilic peptide under study,even thoughthis tendency becomes less pronounced with decreasing amountso fD MSO (i.e. higher ionic strength). This feature should be associated with the influence of solvent molecules and salt ions on the balance between peptide-peptide and peptide-solvent interactions. The formation of branched-like structures is also considerably affected by the pH. This is reflected in Figure S4 , in which the pH of the correspondingO S/50 mm KCl solutions was fixed at 10.5 by adding 0.5 m NaOH. The poorly defined branched structures mentioned above for the 4.8 mg mL À1 HFIP/50mm KCl (24:1) mixture (Figure 2a )r esult in well-defined tree-like structures of af ibrous nature at basic pH values (Figure S4 a) . In contrast, the addition of NaOH transforms the spherulite-nucleated branches observedi nF igure 2c into dense bundles of plates that are irregularly arranged (Figure S4 b) . Indeed, some of these plates resemble deformed microtubes because of their dimensions. This is reflectedb yt he AFM cross-sectional profile displayed in Figure S4 b, which shows that the x and y diameters for one such element are around2 .3 and 2.0 mm, respectively.T hese changes are attributed to neutralization of the peptideb yN aOH. Thus, strong and nonspecific (nondirectional) electrostatic interactions associated with the charged end groups are probably replaced by weak and specific (directional) hydrogen bonds after neutralization, and these hydrogen bonds affect the definition of the assemblies their growing.
Notably,t he branch-a nd tree-like structures obtained for TFA·FF-OBzl do not resemble the dendritic structures identified for FF [31] and Fmoc-FFFF-Fmoc. [20] Kim and co-workers [31] obtained highly ordered multidimensional dendritic nanoarchitectures by self-assembling FF from an acidic buffer solution. More recently,s table dendritics tructures made of branches growingf rom nucleatedp rimary frameworks were observed for Fmoc-FFFF-OFm. [20] The fractal dimension of the FF and Fmoc-FFFF-OFm dendrimers was determined to be 1.7, which evidences self-similarity and two-dimensional diffusion-controlled growth. [20, 31] However,t he brancheda nd tree-like structures displayed in Figures 3a nd S4 ad on ot exhibit ap rimary nucleating framework or ar epetitive pattern for growth of the branches, which are essential to obtain the characteristics elfsimilarity of dendritic structures.
SingleCrystal X-ray Structure of TFA·FF-OBzl
The X-ray diffractogramsw ere collected for prism-like crystals obtained by slow evaporation of a0 .415 mg mL À1 solution of TFA·FF-OBzl in Milli-Q water at 80 8C. Table S1 summarizes the main crystallographic data of TFA·FF-OBzl, whereas Table S2 shows the final atomic parameters (fractional coordinates and thermalf actors) togetherw ith the estimated standardd eviations. Geometric parameters are listed in Ta bles S3 (bond lengths and angles) and Table S4 (torsional angles).
The conformation of as ingleT FA·FF-OBzl molecule is shown in Figure 4a together with labelingo fa toms and the corresponding displacement ellipsoids. It is clear that the molecule adopts af olded conformation,a nd the peptideg roup is practically planar (C10ÀN1ÀC1ÀC2 À173.38)w ith f (C1ÀN1ÀC10À C11) and y (N2ÀC2ÀC1ÀN1/N1ÀC10ÀC11ÀO3) torsional angles of À86.6 and 127.7/À54.98,respectively.Notably,such aconformation does not fit to that expected for ac onventional b strand within a b sheet, which typically exhibits f and y values around À135 and + 1358.T his feature is attributed to the formation of an intramolecular p-p stacking interaction between the C13ÀC18 benzyl (Bzl) and C20ÀC25 phenyl (Ph) rings, which is indicated by ar ed arrow in Figure 4a .T he dihedral angle between the Bzl and Ph aromatic groups is 33.68, whereas the distance between the centroids of the two rings is 4.59 . TFA·FF-OBzl crystallizes in an orthorhombic unit cell containing four molecules ( Figure S5 ) that are relatedb yb inary screw axes, as is typical of chiral organic molecules. Figure 4b depicts as cheme of the molecular packing (b-c projection) with two neighboring molecules.T he existence of ah ydrophilic core, which is formed by the carboxylate (from TFA), ester,a nd amide groups, is particularly noticeable. This hydrophilic core is surrounded by ah ydrophobicc rown (dashedc ircle) formed by ten aromatic rings (i.e. six phenylr ings and four benzyl rings). Only six of theser ings belong to the two represented molecules, whereas the other four are associated to neighboring ones. Ta ble S5 summarizes the hydrogen-bonding interactions that can be considered and that involve ester,amide, and carboxylate groups. The mostr elevant intermolecularh ydrogen bond, which is formed along the a direction, involves the NÀH(amide) and C=O(ester) groups of molecules with aparallel orientation,a sd isplayed in Figure 4c .I ti sr emarkable that the C=Ob ondo ft he amide group only forms aw eak interaction with terminal NH 3 + groups. Finally,i ntermolecular p-p stacking interactions involving the C4ÀC9(Ph)···C13ÀC18(Bzl) and C4ÀC9(Ph)···C20ÀC25(Ph) aromatic rings are also present, and the distance betweent he centroids is around4 .5 .
Peptide···peptide intermolecular electrostatic,h ydrogen bonds,a nd p-p stacking interactions are known to be essential contributors to the formation of FF nano-and microarchitectures. [32] According to its crystal structure,t he importance of these intermolecularf orces is maintained in the assembly of the TFA·FF-OBzl amphiphile. Thus, on the basis of the morphology of the assembled structures and on the positions of the molecules in the crystal structure reported in this work, as the solventg radually evaporates, the individual TFA·FF-OBzl molecules tend to form intermolecular electrostatic and p-p stacking interactions, which promotes the aggregation of peptide molecules and the formation of amphiphile crowns. The formation of ah ydrophobic crown in the aggregates is reinforced by intramolecular p-p stacking interactions. These interactions result in the formation of b-sheet structures, whichs tack vertically throughh ydrogen bonds, and this results in lengthening of the peptide structure. This process is similar to that reported for amyloid fibril formation, even though in that case aggregates were usually formed through electrostatic and hydrogen-bonding interactions (i.e. p-p stacking interactions frequently participate in lengthening of the structure). [33] 
Organic Environment
Dissolution of the peptidei nasingle OS resulted in at urbid solution with white particles (flocs) in suspension,a nd the combination of two OSs was necessary to obtain clear solutions and the subsequent self-assembly processes. Different levels of organization were obtained depending on the polarity of the mixture. Resultsare summarized in Figure5.
Concentrated peptide solutions( ! 4mgmL
À1
)i np olar organic mixtures, such as DMF/MeOH, result in well-defined microfibers( f ranging from 2.5 to 5.5 mm) with as mooths urface (Figure 5a ), and these microfibers tend to adopt ap referential alignment,c rossed perpendicularly by fibers of smaller diameters (f% 0.7-0.9 mm). Microfibers transform into microplates if the polarity of the environmentd ecreases (! 4mgmL À1 HFIP/ MeOH), whereas crosseds ub-microfibers change their perpendicular orientation for at ilted one ( % 458). Thus, the most remarkable feature caused by reducing the polarity is the branched-like supramolecular organization of the peptide ( Figure 5b) . This feature becomesm ore pronounced in the leastpolar environment (4.0 mg mL À1 HFIP/CHCl 3 ), in which spherulitic-like structures made of microplates are frequently identified (Figure5c). Notably,s tructures obtained at low peptidec oncentrations are disordered (i.e. without aw ell-definedm orphology)a nd are poorly reproducible in all cases. As ah ypothesis, this can be attributed to the fact that the organization of the amphiphilic molecules forming hydrophobic crownsi sd ifficult in organic solvents, which evaporate faster than water.T hus, ah igh amount of peptide molecules are presumably required to form regulars tructures with well-defined morphologies, such as those displayed in Figure 5 .
Overall, the results obtained in OSs indicatet hat the polarity of the environmentr egulates the 3D arrangemento ft he sheets formed by the TFA·FF-OBzl molecules, and it is this 3D arrangement that controlst he formation of tubes or plates. On the other hand, comparison of the supramolecular organizations observed in aqueous solutions and OSsr eflects two general trends that are characteristic of the latter environment. First, the concentration of the peptider equiredt oo btain aw ell-defined self-assembly process in organic environments is significantly higher( ! 4mgmL
)t han that in aqueous solvents. Thus, in organic environments peptide-solventi nteractions are energetically favored over peptide-peptide interactions. This suggests that in water-containing solutions (i.e. those with higher polarity), attractive interactions between polar groups andw ater are far from compensating the repulsive interactions between the solvent and the aromatic groups of the peptide. Second, the density of supramolecular structures is considerably higher in water-containing environments than in OSs, which corroborates our previoush ypothesis. Thus, the interaction of the peptide with the organic solvent is less repulsive than the interaction of the peptidew ith water,w hich hinderst he self-assembly process in the former environment.
Influence of the SurroundingEnvironment in the AssemblyMechanism
The single-crystal structure of TFA·FF-Bzl, which was obtained by slow evaporation from ap urew ater solution, evidences the construction of an etwork of hydrogen bonds formed by parallel strands, which also interactt hrough intra-and intermolecular stacking interactions (Figure 4) . Although the parallel disposition of the molecules is in agreement with that observed by Adamsa nd co-workersf or single crystalso fF moc-FFc ollected from gels formed in acetone, [18] important differences are detected between the two structures. These differences correspond to the drastic separation between the hydrophilica nd hydrophobic groups in TFA·FF-OBzl.T hus, TFA·FF-OBzl exhibits ah ydrophobic crown surrounding ah ydrophilic core that contains all of the polar groups,w hereas this separation is much less pronounced in Fmoc-FFb ecause of steric hindrance induced by the bulky Fmoc groups. [18] The clear separation between the polar groups and the hydrophobic rings in TFA·FF-OBzl facilitates understanding of the influenceo ft he solvent on the morphology of the self-assembled aggregates.T hus, the crystal structure of TFA·FF-OBzl is considered representative to understandt he behavior of amphiphilic FF-based biomaterials in different environments.
The obtainment of peptide nano-andm icrofibers in OS/ water environmentsw ith low and very low peptidec oncentrations (i.e. mixtures in which the high dielectric constant of water plays ad ominant role because of its high volumer atio with respect to the OS) is attributedt oa na ssembly in which hydrophobic and polar forces are equallyi mportant in promoting the longitudinal growth of the fiber,w hereas the interactions between the fiber surfacea nd both the environment and the glass support are stabilized by polar forces. Accordingly, the length of the fiber increases because of favorable hydrophobic-hydrophobic and polar-polari nteractions between regions with identical natures, whereas polar groups remain exposed at the surface of the fibers (Figure6a). Moreover,t his simplem odel explains that, for ag iven OS, the density of aggregated fibers decreases if the volumer atio of water as ac osolventi ncreases (i.e. the polarity of the mixture increases). Thus, the favorable interactions between the peptidep olar groups and water molecules compensatet he affinity between the surface polar groups of the different fibers if the concentrationo fw ater in the solvents mixturei sh igh enough.
An enhancement in the ionic strength of the OS/water peptide solution,w hich is achievedb yr eplacing Milli-Q water with a5 0mm KCl aqueous solution as an added co-solvent, results in the formation of microstructures with branched-like architectures coexisting with continuous (nonbranched) fibers. The observation of cubic KCl crystals and ar eduction in continuous fibers with increasing ionic strength are both consistentw ith Microstructures derived from the combination of two OSs also depend on the polarity of the mixture. Polar environments with high peptide concentrations result in the formation of microfibersb yamechanism similar to that displayed in Figure 6a ,a nd they transform into microplates if the polarity of the environment decreases. To reduce access of the hydrophilic core to the surface, am echanism such as that depicted in Figure 6c is proposed. In this mechanism,t he 2D growth of the microstructure and the predominant hydrophobic region at the boundary favor the formation of peptide-solvent interactions.M oreover, as the polarity of the environment is not drastically low,t he apparitiono fi rregularities and defects with the hydrophilic core exposed to the solvent does not represent as evere thermodynamic penalty for generation of the microstructure. At high peptidec oncentrations, the affinity between the hydrophobic surfacer egionsp rovokes aggregation of the plates, as is displayed in Figure 6d ,w hich gives place to spherulites.
Overall, the results displayed in this work in combination with the straightforward models schematized in Figure 6p rovide as imple rationale that explainst he assembly behavior of the TFA·FF-OBzl amphiphile. Accordingly,t he morphology of microstructures derived from this peptidec an be easily regulated by controlling both the solventa nd the peptide concentration.T his versatility makes TFA·FF-OBzl av ery interesting system for applications that are mainlyb ased on interactions with otherc hemical species, for example, drugs. Withint his context, TFA·FF-OBzl microstructures are potential candidates to upload either polar or nonpolard rugs at their surface and, therefore, are potential candidates be used as versatile carriers and/or delivery systems. Thus, although some peptide amphiphiles have been previously suggested for delivery, [34, 35] their utility is typically restricted to the loading of polar or nonpolar drugs. However,t he adaptability of TFA·FF-OBzl eliminates the restrictions relatedt ot he chemical nature of the used drugs, which gives an ew dimension to this application.
Conclusions
We evidencedthe remarkable control exerted by the characteristics of solvent mixtures on the organization of TFA·FF-OBzl (TFA = trifluoroacetate, FF = diphenylalanine, OBzl = benzyl ester) assemblies derived from the addition of ac o-solvent to ap eptides olution. Thus, the polarity,i onic strength,a nd peptide concentration in the mixture werer egulated by adding as elected amount of ag iven co-solvent [i.e. pure water, 50 mm aq. KCl, or an organic solvent (OS)] to ac oncentrated peptide solution in hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP), DMF,D MSO, or water.A lthoughp olar aqueous environments tended to promotet he growth of fibers,w hich were found to co-exist with branched-like microstructures if Milli-Q water was replacedb y5 0mm KCl, nonpolare nvironments obtained by mixingt wo OSs preferred peptidea ssemblies organized in plates and spherulites.
The X-ray diffractogramsc ollected for single crystalso f TFA·FF-OBzl revealed as egregated distribution of the hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions.M ore specifically,t he carboxylate (from TFA), amide, and ester (both from FF-OBzl)g roups were separated from ah ighly polar core stabilized through hydrogen-bonding interactions, and this core was found to be ringed by ah ydrophobic crown involving ten aromatic rings. This unique organization enabled us to explaint he influence of the solvent mixture properties on peptidea ssembly.T hus, growth of the peptide structure and exposure of the hydrophilic or hydrophobic region were simply determined by the formation of favorable peptide-solvent interactions at the surface.
Tuning the structure of TFA·FF-OBzl by changing the solvents used in the mixture is av ery attractive feature to expand the potentialu tilityo fp eptideassemblies in differentf ields, for example, as molecular carriers and delivery systems. Thus,both polar and nonpolarc ompounds could be easily loaded on TFA·FF-OBzl microstructures by regulating the assembly through the solvents used in the mixture.
Experimental Section GeneralM ethods
Melting points were determined with aG allenkamp apparatus and are uncorrected. IR spectra were registered with aN icolet Avatar 360 FTIR spectrophotometer;t he n max values are given for the main absorption bands.
1 HNMR and 13 CNMR spectra were recorded with aB ruker AV-400 or ARX-300 instrument at room temperature by using the residual solvent signal as the internal standard. Chemical shifts (d)a re expressed in ppm, and coupling constants (J)a re expressed in Hertz. Optical rotations were measured with aJ ASCO P-1020 polarimeter.H igh-resolution mass spectra were obtained with aBruker Microtof-Q spectrometer.
PeptideS ynthesis and Characterization
Boc-FF-OBzl (3): HOBt·x H 2 O(1.01 g, 6.6 mmol) was added to asolution of Boc-F-OH (1;1 .75 g, 6.6 mmol) in dichloromethane (15 mL) cooled to 0 8Cinan ice bath, and this was followed by the addition of EDC·HCl (1.27 g, 6.6 mmol). The mixture was stirred for 15 min, and then as olution of H-F-OR 2 (6.0 mmol) [obtained by the addition of DIPEA (1.25 mL, 7.2 mmol) to the TFAs alt of 2]i nd ichloromethane (5 mL) and additional DIPEA (1.15 mL, 6.6 mmol) were added. The mixture was stirred for 1h at 0 8Ca nd then at room temperature for 24 h. The mixture was washed with 5% aq. NaHCO 3 (3 15 mL) and 5% aq. KHSO 4 (3 15 mL). The organic phase was dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporated to dryness. The resulting solid was suspended in ad iethyl ether/n-hexane mixture and was filtered under reduced pressure to provide 3 as aw hite solid. Yield:9 0%;m .p. 180-181 8C; a ½ 
Sample Preparation
Peptide-containing solutions (25 or 100 mL) were prepared from 5mgmL À1 stock solutions by using HFIP,D MF,D MSO, and Milli-Q water as solvents. The peptide concentration was reduced by adding Milli-Q water,M eOH, or CHCl 3 as co-solvent to ag iven stock solution. More specifically,p eptide concentrations of 4.8, 4.0, 2.0, 1.0, 0.3, 0.25, and 0.1 mg mL À1 were obtained by using 24:1, 4:1, 4:6, 1:4, 3:47, 1:19, and 1:49 solvent/co-solvent ratios, respectively.O nt he other hand, the 50 mm aq. KCl solution was used as ac o-solvent to modify the ionic strength. Finally,1 0o r2 0mLa liquots were placed on microscope coverslips and kept at room temperature (25 8C) or inside ac old chamber (4 8C) until dryness. All organic solvents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Fisher Scientific, and Scharlab.
Optical Microscopy
Morphological observations were performed by using aZ eiss Axioskop 40 microscope. Micrographs were taken with aZ eiss AxiosCam MRC5 digital camera.
ScanningElectron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM studies were performed with aF ocussed Ion Beam Zeiss Neon 40 scanning electron microscope operating at 5kVa nd equipped with an EDX spectroscopy system. Samples were mounted on ad ouble-sided adhesive carbon disc and were sputter coated with at hin layer of carbon to prevent sample charging problems.
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM)
To pographic AFM images were obtained by using either aD imension 3100 Nanoman AFM or aM ultimode, both from Veeco (NanoScope IV controller), under ambient conditions in tapping mode. AFM measurements were performed on various parts of the morphologies, which produced reproducible images similar to those displayed in this work. Scan window sizes ranged from 5 5t o 80 80 mm 
Crystallization and X-ray Diffraction
Colorless prism-like crystals (0.010 mm 0.020 mm 0.100 mm) were obtained by slow evaporation at 80 8Co fa0.415 mg mL À1 solution of TFA·FF-OBzl in MQ-grade water and were used for X-ray diffraction analysis. The X-ray intensity data were measured with aD 8V enture system equipped with am ultilayer monochromator and aCumicrofocus (l = 1.54178 ).
The frames were integrated with the Bruker SAINT software package by using an arrow-frame algorithm. Integration of the data using an orthorhombic unit cell yielded at otal of 13671 reflections to am aximum q angle of 79.258 (0.78 resolution), of which 5037 were independent (average redundancy 2.714, completeness = 95.0 %, R int = 4.97 %, R sig = 5.67 %) and 4499 (89.32 %) were greater than 2 s(F based upon the refinement of the xyz centroids of reflections above 2 q s(I). Data were corrected for absorption effects by using the multiscan method (SADABS). The calculated minimum and maximum transmission coefficients (based on crystal size) are 0.6156 and 0.7461.
The structure was solved and refined by using the Bruker SHELXTL software package by using the P2 1 2 1 2 1 space group with Z = 4f or the formula unit, C 27 H 27 F 3 N 2 O 5 .T he final anisotropic full-matrix least-squares refinement on F 2 with 335 variables converged at R1 = 4.26 %f or the observed data and wR2 = 14.04 %f or all data. The goodness-of-fit was 1.032. The largest peak in the final difference electron density synthesis was 0.289 e À3 ,a nd the largest hole was À0.257 e À3 with ar oot-mean square deviation of .O nt he basis of the final model, the calculated density was 1.363 gcm À3 and F(000) was 1080 e.
